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. Hanchet Thurllay night.
. (Irecii granted a divorce yeterday

to Ietget{ from John K. Relgel , on
thc grounds of cruelty and deertlon.

A marriage Itcene waluued yesterday to
George D.) Limb aged. 30. and Suala 1-: . I.'er-
guson.

.
. aged 31 , both of Aithland . Neb.

; Charle Gregory ha hroulh a suIt In su-
i perlor court agalnt . . Mynter anti

John 1.lnl and wife on a note for 1331.
, Zen will have a hearl" this

morning at 9 o'clocle before on
the charge of burglarizing l'ayne's grocary
store.

J. Sulvan brought suit In the superior
court )' against the Manhattan Ilcach
company for $202 worth of provisions sold
during the last lake seaon .

Andy, Helen flnti, 11111 Kerney will have a
hearing In Itolice court thIs morning on the
charge ot arnhiltng! Bob Scot with Intent to
do great bodily. InJury.

'r Ueorgo T. Ihelpl will entertain a
ntlmber, of her laily: friends at a recep-

thin lhll aferool at her resdence.: corner
of Seventh and First avenue.

h special meetnl of I xcellior ioilge, No
259 . A. F. . I. this evefling for work
In the third degree . Visiting brethren cor-

dialy
-

Invited fly order or the W. M.
The National hife company baa brought

suit In the superior court against the hmerI
lean Protective Benevolent associatIon for
$280 rent for the rooms occupied by the
defendant In the Sapp bultlng .

The teams of the Council Bufs 11gh
Ichool anti the town of Tabor
game or foot bal Monday afternoon at 2:30:

oclock at the club grounds corner or
Seventh avenue Twenty-first street.

The 10lden. Comedy company , which has
made ( engaJemenl during its week's-
engdgement. . engagement title
evening. At the tnatineo thiN afternoon
" Littit :, Lord. will heI.'anntcroy" presentc.

In the . . Nash against
UnIon Land and Improvement company now
p tiding In the district court a motion was
filed yesterday by the plaintiff asking that
the defendant company ho required to rlrent
for Inspection its hools-

.h

.

cistern tin ,. . ,. . Wallace's lilac ? . on
Fourth street . burst Thursday night anti,
sent Its contents amounting to something
Itice 400 barrels down Bue street and men
avenue. it was at sUPpol(1 that the
water works reservoir hall hursted.-

A
.

little girl named Kessler who lives at
I no South Seventh street. was sent home
tram the Twentieth avenue ! chool yeslerlly
afernoon on account or sIcknes
leerll, have tymptoins or diphtheria . hut

could not he told positively whether tiat
was the disease.

The case In which Jay Cole Is trying to
have his uncle J. W. Cole ousted from hits
posItion as atirninistrator. for the Islalo of his
father H. S. Cole wlil hg submitted to Judge
Green title morning. 'ho evidence was altaken )yesterday and the alorey > ore yet
make their nrguments

Sherlr Coulthnrd of Harrison county ar-

rivd
-

! the city last evening with 11lhzabethi-
iCanatiss In charge. She Is :31 Yf'r . or age
anti. has four chiden. Site Is suliject to fits
or vlolenl Insaniy. the commissioners-
havo round sUbJect ror the hospital.-
Bbiu

.
Is being trenle.ot St. Uernard's In lhlciy .

' . A. Maurer representing the Dohian-
yctate . again allchrd the Bryant street liv-
cry barn . $300 rent duo from
I.'eeney & Fol y . The stock wi be ap-I
palfed this inornitig . so that lay be

I Ild satisfy the claim A MIl was also
brought against L. Klnnehan , . : . lutchlnIson . C. h. need coil C. I. Gletlrent for the use of Liberty hal,

Farm lians male, In western Iowa at lowest
rates , No delay In clollnp lonns Fire and
tornado Insuralco best of compa-
nies

-
. flargains In real estate. LOUQIE &

'OWI.I . 235 Pearl street.
MONEY to loan on improved Iowa farms
LAnO LOANS a specialty. Fire Insurance.
, . . TULI.IYS. 102 Main street rooms

2and3., _-Among the novelties now atractng atten.
lon at rufree Furniture . ' . . Broad-
way are the splendid lines of pictures , easels
and screens

The Standard piano next to the ilardma-
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Colonel H . Hoot or Kl'kuk. formerly United
States marshal or Iowa was In the city yes-
terday.

John Wilson. chief or the fro department
Bt Kearney Neb" , was the guest of ChIef
Templeton.-

Mrs.
. .

. W. I) . Catiwailader or Nebraska City
Is here visiting her parents , !r. and Mrs.-
Ii

.
. 13. Cousins. .
MtL' hello iCtdb formerly a resident of-

Counchi finite . was marrIed recently lt her
home lu Dunlap.-

F.
.

. J. Schnorr has returned from a two
weeks' business trip to Chicago and other
points In Iinois .

Mrs. C. W. McDonald leaVes today for an
extended( trip to Atlanta . G. . , nlll PloI.I.She wi spend the winter In the south
hope Improving her health.

J. I. Richardson. secretary of thin U. S.

lhonlc Benevolent 1 .oclalon. lies been
cale(1( Chicago by a announcing

lrlous illness or hits daughter.
) ' Herman Urugman has returel, from Don-

ver. wht're hl went to receive treatment at
the halls of Schlatter fur iirigiit'a disease.
lie says lie Is greatly benrfd .

County Supervisor Kerney was caled to
Silver Creek townhiip yesterday by tell-gram announcing the dangerous ihiness of his
sister. The board adJourned Its meeting untIl
this afternoon.

Percy Iloughi. who has been confined to his
bed for several weeks by a dangerous case
or typhoid fever has recovered , and expects
to leave for St. Joseph Mo. . In a day or so
to resume work.

Tom Clark , the wel known traveling man
left yesterday afernoon for a trip to Seattle.
Wash . lie says return early enough
In the spring to work ar a Ito political.

Job which Ito has under list.
James Mulqul'n and' bride returned home

lost evening from Chicago . where they were
marrIed 0 few lays' ago and Bro at homo to
their rrleml at the residence or the brlde's

, . Durgan corer or Sixth street
anti Sixteenth avenue.

1' . H. Scilup or Orange City was a muIsvisitor yesterday . and was the gUMl or ShertJohn Haen , lie has just ben -

1 third term as sherIff of Sioux county. Ho-
wu on hits way to hnamosa to bring some
witnesses from the penientary to Orange
City . where they are testfy court.-

E.
.

. B. Bowman , Jr . Perry hiadollet . F. h-

.'Vlckham
.

anti 1 , . Zurninehien . Jr. . hiavo ye-
ti'rnetl from Mohine . Iii. . where they ntendclthe marriage or Thomas I': . Clundy
city to Mlsn Agnes narnard. It was a brii-
liant

-
affaIr . Zttr . and Mrs. Casatly Iive gone

to Calforia for a edhing tour of I month .
and at home to their friends nt the
Urand hotel alter January t.

It. D. Mullis huts returned from Denver.
where he went to take treatment for hi heu-
tog train Dr. Schhattor. lie says csn't
notlco much Improvement , but the boys In
the Rock Island freIght office tell him he
can: heu better than when ho went Iway-
.Glorge

.

11. Denton the Rock island freight
igeat . 11 another of Schiatter's patients. lie
has thrown away his spectacleC . and from
now on proposes to see for himself.

C".lna nnt Smile.
In order to close out I viii sell all miinerygoods at cost for the next thirty ) . MlaItagadale , 10 Purl street.
John Schlcketan sr. , has removed his

btirbor shop to 512 Main street south end
nearly opposie the Kid hotel

Chrysanthemum dIsplay ; largest valet ;)fnet plants ; lowest prices. J. F. WIlcox-

.1fivo

.

you seen the new gu beating stoves
at the company'l ofi1c-

eitorchousu

!

! & Co . blank books And bInding .

The Haman piano Improvl with use.

.arls, 171 brandy ; purest , safest , bel
.
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Dr. 3icCsiilihIesN 1111rlJtcht "llhll:" ' 1'1 Ihl''llnl'l 'I'hl" 11''l'rh' , ' .

The leo of Novembr 2 contaIned a dis-

patch
-

from Waverly Neb. . announcing that
Dr. McCandiess . a medical man of that city ,

and, I: . hi. Vlning a druggist had eloped

wih Alice ller and Margaret Ward two
young women Waverly , one 25 and the
other 2 years of age. Considerable excie-
ment pre.alell In for the reaon
that men had wives living thee.-
Previous

.

to starting I was understood
tbey were bound, for Prelcol Arlz . bul the
girls did hot go with any farther than
Kansal City , and 10 marriage ceremony was
ever Performed

The young women loft last Wed-
nisilay , and the report was circulated among
sonic of theIr Intimate friends that they hind,

core to Council Bluffs to meet McCandiess
anti Vining intending to live with them. The
mat part of their alieged intention fell by
the waYllte. VinIng and McCandless ar-
rived

-
city Thiu"sday . anti, so did their

wives very soon after If there was any In-
tentiomi on the Part of time men to carryon
their elopemenl proceedings. any further It
was l'n put to flight.

"l. IL Vlnlnp and, wire of Oakland. , la. , "
and "G. . lcCanlles. : . D. , wife anti,
famhiy. of Prl . . . " were the names
that appeared on the register at the Ietr-
opolan

.
hotel on lower Broadway , yesterday
. "'Inlnp was found wrilng a let-

ter In the ofce. and akld the
marriage ceremony niace.

"Ohm I had a wife already you know"
was hits reply

lie then informed that a report from
Waver!. his old home , to the effect
that two gIrls . Alice Miller and Margaret-
Want , lef that Place Wednesday lornlnpto cOle Councli Bluffs to meet
McCanilles. , and hive with them. lie ap-
peared

-
to be amazed, at this story , and de-

nied
-

having seen either or the girls Encelie went to Prescott . 1iltie by llttie
rtory or the elopement was drdwn out. Mc-
Candiess of course apppared to have the
lion's share of the proceedings inasmuch-
as hI had gone to Lincoln wih his wife anti
famiy.

.

anti woe not there defend him-

McCandiess Vining had been keeping
company with Miss Miller on the quIet for
some little time. SIte formerly worked In
Vlnln 's home , but h came flirtatious and

discharged. Mrs. McCandess! never had
any Idea her hueband was earrying on so .

but Mr. Vining was too modest to admit that
his wife had been lkewise kept In the dark
al to his moves. of them started
off together and went to Lincoln where
the )' stopped at a lintel and engaged two
looms ,

"hut WI only used one " said he naively ,
" ' stayed In the room from 5
a. m. unll 4 p. I. . when we
started Kansas City. There Miss
Miller broke away and said she was coming
hiomne . rcCandless Jumped on the train and
started for Prescott , while Miss Ward anti, I
took the trin back to Council lurs. I left
lie" here and foiiowed, tcCandllss Pres-
cotl. I hall about given up the Idea of going
with hum , but when r round how The Lice
dished me imp r decided not to go home. 'hllee said I left my wife destitute. The rea-

for that was I had just enough cash to
ge le thiroughi. I hiati. several drafts for
$500 , hint I couldn't get any of them cashe.My wifa. went to her parents' home
land . la" , where sIte stayed until yesterday,

morning when I telephoned her to meet me
here. nr. lcCandllss cattle back from
Arizona yesterday and telephoned hits wIfe to
meet him hero also Site came . bringing her
son . 13 years or age emit,! her daughter a
young lady or 18. with her We hind no par-
.tlctilar

.
trouble In mucking up with our wives

"Iloth lhl girls In the case used to work
for me Miss Miller has told since situ
hack that McCandllss hypnotized her duringcale
all those months while he was keeping com-
pany

-
with her anti! that site was never able

to break away tiiitil we reachied Kansas Clly
She also said tint the doctor hypnotized Miss
Wart for my benefit. The reason I regis-

here as rrom Oallanl Is that my goods
are all there anti lY ' relatives 'live
there . McCandiess, registered from Prescot
because lie expects to go there to live. I am
expectIng to buyout a store soon In Osceola .
Nob."

Mrs. McCandless took her husband and .
to Lincoln yesterday morning . anti

chlI-lren
fog the afernoon Mrs VInIng took tiers lo
Omaha for the same place

COle for YOlr Ilt.1'rl'l 11
_

'liler" fI'lllrtlenl.Opposite Ogden hotel. Look at these
aSlonlshlng prices not for cheap trash hut
for high grade novelties In the millinery
lIne :

hats . lSc.
lists . 25 ct I

hints ; 35 ccnts ' .
.'Fine hats , 40c.

.

Fine hats , 45 eta.
Fine hats 50 cents . ..
Fine fur hats ISc.
Fine fur hats cts
Fine fur hats 75 cents
rFine clienilo hats Sc.
Deter grade chenihie hats 9c.

velvet hats , 1.
Fine trImmed velvet hats 150.
'rhllCI hats ostrich tips . 105.
White beaver hats lamb's edgIng , 75e
White beaver hats lamb's edging 95c.
White beaver huls. lamnl's edging , 115.
hats hats hats at all pricea.
hats hats hats never so cheap
hints . hats hats on sale alt week

COIO and make your selection If you have
not bought a hat yet. Trimmings for hats
almost free. Hats trimmed( for half price In
millinery IlrpHlment. Vavra's Dry Goods
Store 1: Iroad way.

Wo Itavo sold 3,000 liotbc'd sash In Iowa and
Nebraska anti, never had a kick. Wo now have
ready for immediate ticilvery 1.000 more at
Lied rock Ilrlces Write for prices on au kinds
glazed sash . glass paints oils . etc. . stating

desired. Council Bluffs Paint &quanty
01 . _ _ _ _ _

Xo New CI"IM.
The tact that no cases or scarlet

fever or diphtheria were reported yesterday
is regarded by physicians as an Indlclton! that
the scare is about over. City Phyelclan-
Treynor admItted modesty yesterday that two
Ilays had paseed his closIng up a
school room , and lie hoped there would be no
further need or such ncton. lie thinks the
rain hind a great deal with putting a
stoll to the progress or the easel' . The
duet was laen wIth bacteria and the high
winds carrIed theta everywhere. Now that
the dust has been so effectually settled . there
Is some probability that there will be no
moro trouble. Another thing that helps La

that the people have at length become con-
vinced that there was actual danger and
worked In co'opcratloii with the health oil-
cers.

-
. At the city physician's order a deputy

larhal hiss been etatlomieti( at every house
where a funeral was to occur , the patient hav-
log dleor, contagious dlseat!: . and given or-

derii
.

to see that the funeral was strictly Ilrl-
vote. a provided by law.

All the schools that were clo9,1, have ben
reopened with the excepton of the high
school the two h'lghith: avenue
school . anti one room In the F1.hth street
building The high school opened
next that beIng the ninth day
from the time the chlllren were exposed and
the other rooms wi opened about the
same tinie. --The Ilardinan piano wins many friends .

A 'orreeIomi.
We wIsh to correct a slight typographical

error that occurred In a recent Issue or The
lice which made us say that T. D. hushes
or 919 South Main street was 1 dealer In
"hardware. " Mr. Hughes does not sel hard-
ware but the winter underwea ho Belting

v.l stand more "hard wear" anti give more
lel'eral satisfaction for tht : money thin any
lne the city-and lie hiss It from up.

'l'yn )ore
Grand Harvest Excursions . via the nurlng-ton route November 27 and .

polntl southeast . south and southwest-
.Ratel.

.
coo fare , plus 20. for round trip.

. M. DROWN.. Ticket Agent , Council Bluffs.

There Is I comfort sod elegance In wearing
work done by our new collar shapIng device .
not found elsewhere. Eillo Laundry com-
panr

-
, 724 Dralwa,. Telephone , U? .

- r. -- - . - -

,. g
10COllr COSTS MOl'1'I : UI' .

JimtIcea .li'ilmirritii iCiuia If Cri's-
cl'nt l'resent l.url" 111. .

An example of the way In which the ex-

perses
-

or a justice court can be so manip-
ulated

-
a to give all who are Interested 1snug little sum Is well shown In the bilsnow betore.the county supervisors front Jus-

lces
.

n. C. Menary and P. A. Koos of Cres-
cent lownshlp The criminal cases trIed In
tli', courts or Crescent have heretofore been
few and far between , hut last September
there were several cases growing out or a
puhile scandal . In1 iticli a big biii of costs
was run UI' Mrs. K. S. McIntosh and John
Lennon were arrested for adultery , and John
I.'ales : Jamo P. Mcintosh and John Lennon
were arrested on charges of assault with In-
tent to commit murder. After a bill of
had been rUn up time case against Jrs.4.85
Intoshi was dlsmlsel by the prolcculon . The
same disposItion was made cases
agaInst and Mcintosh after costs
amounting on even $25 hail been fgureup. Then Lennon was given a trial
charge of assault wIth Intent to commit mur-
der

-
, anti after runnlnp a lull for costs

amounting to $ . evidence, was found
to he lnsuflclent! . anti the court ordered a
new Informaton fled changing him with as-
sault do great bodily InJury
The costs In this proceeding amounted to
355. and then a change or venue was taken
to Koos' court. The latter bund him over
to the grand jury and taxed up bill or $ ; 2
to the county for doing so The adultery
case against Lennon was brought before
Menary . and afer running a bill of 11.30 was
token to Koos a change of venue. Koos
charged 36.40 anti dismissed the case J.
McIntosh was tried betorl Koos on a charge
or assault and battery anti dismissed. In
every one or these cases the costs were taxedup to the county and will have to be pall.The price or securing one conviction
seven acquittals was $ 1285.

inmi'f ni tl See SI'hllth'r.But conic down anti buy one or theo new
frames , They are selling fast , and you should
get one Wo do the framing.-

H.
.

. L. SMITH & CO.

Stti'clith lI Ills , er )' Stile
or trimmed. hats and bonnets. We guarantee
the best quality and the lowest prices No
tiny goods store millinery kept The lnTon , 301 Broadway

136 O'd'y ; Nlcholon ; meats ; telephone 345.

1'i iit'iit'iI t). 1"r 'llht CorN.
Charley Knox a Union Pacifc( switchman .

last evening was coupling cars In the yards
west or the transfer. Time bumpers on time
two cars did not IlL . and , Instead or striking
one anther they missed anti came together
wIth terrIfic force There' Is ltle enough
room between two cars at hieat the re-
sult

-
or the mishap was to leave scarcely

more than six or eight incItes for him to
stand. lb was badly pinched about
head anti shottiders lie was taken first lll
the Union Pacifc freIght office , and later to
his home , corner or Fourth avenUe
and SeventC'nlh street 'ho raiway corn-
pany's physclan: called to atend . but
at a late hour last night It Imposslblo-
10 tel just how severe were his InJuries

'Chl' I.'nl "" el " '' rlAre the Oak Garlands air tight . magazine
for hnrd coal , the Peerless Garland Surface
Burners and the Art Garland the queen or-

beauly. . at P. C. DeVols.

Stephan Bros. . plumbers. Quick wrk and
rpasonabl prices. 529 Droa.lway-

.ClnllM

. .

I lie "'UP Itotilteil.
William Vincent , Charles Manzer and his

son Frank and Wiiam Elis. Manzer' son-
In-law. spent Thursday In city seeing iipw
much liquor they could drink. During tht
evening they starteti for their homes four
miles northwest or Crescent. They were all
liretty well organized but Vincent was
drunker titan any (r lhem lila team was
placed by the roadside and then hie claims
the two ranzers anti Ellis weiit tiirougli his
pockote taking 33.50 In cash and a lot of
groceries. lIe lied al three of them arrested
and they will hearing at 10 o'clock
this morning before Justice Menary or Cres.
cent township. In the meanwhile they lan-
guish

-
In tim county jail.-

Ihi

. .

, . . lie Sold( , :hilt
Not being able to attend to the piano bus-

mess and needing the room for my large
line of holday goods that wi soon be In .
I ill remaining of pianos at-

hCTUhL COST and on terms as low
as $10 per month. This Is I rare chance to
buy a good plana

Picture framing a specialty.
W. W. ChAPMAN . 1 Main St.

The Rose has been proven the best Sc cIgar
made and our Now Excelsior Is the best lOc
smoke In the state. Fair & Weber.

:11) ' 11'1 the GrlCer ) ',
John G. Wootiward assignee for Kod-

woss! & Malh9. ted tue appraisement or
the stock made by John Dckey and George
It. liauitborn. Dy It the merchandise Is
shown to he worth 31G.20 and tue rest of
the firm's property enough to make up a
tctni or 55880. lie asked for an order of
court pertnlttiuig him to sell out the etock .

either In thu ordinary course or trade or in-
bulic. . Jiutigo, Grren gave the order Imposing-
the conditions that the sates should be for
cashi anti, nothlnp should be sold for less titan
Its appraisedaluaton. .

This weatier suggests warm and com-
fortuble

-
things. Those "Colorado Eider

Down" bed comforts at the Council DursCarpet company's and the bIg line
rugs meet these suggestons . They are
cheap , durable beautful.

Nothing like It. The ramous Crown piano
with orchestral attachment leads them all.
10urlclus Music house 16 Stutsman street.

S.t Aside le'n'ls' 11111K.
Judge Green rendered, a decision yoter-

day afternoon In the proceedIngs which were
Instituted by Peter fleck and some of his
creditors to have the ruling or Judge Lewis
In regard to attorney rees set aside Judge
Lewis granted the petition of the assIgnee ,

Wilam Groneweg , to set aside $375 for him-
( remuneration for hits services and

$375 for each or hIs atoroys. W. H , Ware
anti Smith . Judge Green's

I decision tht former ruling Is set aside the-
assigtiee's report is rejected and ho Is I-
nstructc

.
to file a now report.

Wanted , an agent In every town of Iowa ,

Bluffs City laundry. Council Bluffs .

Chamhers' dancing academy now open for
pupis . Cal after 10 a , m. Circulars.

llardrnan and Standard PIanos. 13 N. 161-

h.II"n

.

After GnllKher un.1 Chllln.
liES MOINES , Nov. 15-Special( Tell-

gram.-SherII) Davenport of Sioux City was
In the city on ofcial business today lie
said lie expects to have KId Gallaghiem' and
Alex Chapin the murderers of Max Noak
and Ord Minter , In Sioux City stand trial
for the murder In the course or the next
few months , notwithstanding they have been
sent to the Nebraska penitentIary to serve
a term at fifteen year for a crime committed
In that state He 1)'s I son as the Indict-
ment

.
Is returned agaInst them the governor

or lows will be requested to uk the gov-
ernor of Nebraska to parole them on the
offense they are now serving time for , and
that Q ron as they are released they
will be arrested and brought to Iowa to stand
trial-

.Teninrs

. .
Vzsrsut'r flt'cIiicd In.nle.L-

EIARS.
.

. Ia. . Nov. l5.Special( Telegram.-
Two

. )- days ago O. ii. Anderson , 1 farmer near
Lomars . CJUICJ his wife's arrest on the charge
or insantty , alleging that she had been actngpeculiarly for some time , had thrown
down stairs . locked hll out on cold nights
and treated him with great cruelty In many
ways . The case was taken up by the In-
sanity commission today , when It developlthat Anderson was guIlty on every
charges made and that hIs wife's life had
frequently been endangered by his violence
The commission round him Insane 01 his own
testimony and ordered him lent to the
& ,

1luI. .

- --- ' ' -t- v'-

.

SAl) CASE ()JIAAN IOWA BOY

. .'Witon Lathrop's'
1n ly Cannot ]no Removed

from Otnce Territory ,-PLANS OF TIlE NtY DEPARTMENT BALKED-.
Trii ii.iqrfgt, f n icu ht'fimNe tot lI.G1111Aect'It the.ISIIIIM! of the

"OIIK for Shipt-

ululut
.

nt.I'rlPelt.
, -

ChEROKEE . la. , Nov. 15Speclni.A( )
case such a has probably never before been
placed In the great record book In the Naval
department In Washlnglon frt brolghl
to public notice during time last session or
congress . when an act was passed requiring
the disinterment and transportation of the
remains of Wilton A. Lathrop , who died at
' ChIna , while an apprentice In the
United States marine service , to the United
States . Time progress or the carrying out or
these orders has received a severe set back
hy the refusal or the transportation com-
panies

-
to accept the remains as freight

claIming that the health or the crew anti
passengers would be endangered , owing to
the fact that death was caused by typhoId
fever. Consequently . the bedy lies not been
taken front its foreign resting place and the
oiflcers of the Navy department have not
yet decltleti what move will next be made
toward carrying out this law and brlngllg
the remains of the saIlor boy who tiled while
serving his country back to hits loved ones
and the land that gave hll bIrth

The parents of the dead, seaman are resl-
dents or Cherokee where the son was born
anti, reared . lie was on opt scholar and was
accorded nil the privieges required for a
thorough schooling . he readily ac-
cepted

-
. Early In life lie expressed desires of

homlng a saior anti always became leelllyinterested book or conversation
dwelt upon the subJecl Early In March ,
1892. he departed for W'ashingion anti, the
following year enlisted In the United States
marine for three years all was as-
signed

.
to the United States ship Hanger.

Later on . when volunteers were asked for to
go to the Chinese coast , youn1 Lathrop was
among the first to the call or
duty and wih several his comrades was
transferred time Concord or the Chinese
.sqmiadron , which soon after left port.

Wilton .A. Lathrop died at Wu-liu China
December 26. I83J. aged 25 years . at the lios-
pltal

-
or the American Methodit Episcopal-

mission . after an Illness of seventeen days.
life parents did not receive the sad news
for over a month after the day of his
burial It came to them In the form or a
letter from time commander or the Concord ,

a brIef extract or whIch shows the high
esteem In which he was held b both
officers and crew : )

UNITED SThTrS STlAMSlIfl CON-
COIL !) . WtJ-llU . China , Dec. 2. 1i.lr. .
W D. Lnthrop Cherokee , IaIt becomes my painful dUI )' to Inform you
or the illness with typhoid fever deathanlof your In'lton A. Lathrop. I should
ho sOlowhat COmfort to you In your

to klow that your son hal the
best or care In ' atendr.nce . Innursing , anti, (lint lie wal high
teem by hic and el-menshl11lal'8 oteer !his conduct on . {

unexcerilonlble ,

The episte waS very condoling , anti was
signed . . Craig . commander United
States navy , comnJndlnp Immediately
upon receipt or lather began
negotiating to have lila son's remains brought
home , A large number or influential cii-zens or Cherokee Interested themselves
(Ihl maier. anti the movement was soon welway. Time Navy departmenl had
funds 'itlm which .. tranrport time bodice of-

deceased sailors . so the mater had to go to
congress I

Colonel D. O. henderson or the appro.-
pniation

.
commltee klnlly interested , himself

with . D.rerltlns or Sioux Ciy.and thiby succeeded. In the adoptIon
amendment to the naval appropriation bill
authorizing the epemtditnro or enough money
to relur the body to Cherokee

The authorities or the Navy department
wrote to China to ascertain what the local
laws were in the province In which Wu-Hu
Is siuated relative to the disinterment of 1. favorable reply was received amid
July 2 imistructions were sent to the ofcerIn charge at the Asiatic station to
remains or the young Iowan taken uiii put
In a sealed casket and shIpped to San Fran-
cisco

.
. All summer Mr. and Mrs. Lathrop

have bon waiting ror a communicatonfrom bureau or navigation! lhtformation that their son's remains wQulii
soon arrive but It did, not conic.

Yesterday Mr. Lathrop received a letter
front the chief or the bureau which con-
tained

-
the discouraging news as mentonedabove. The letter revealed

that It was problematical whether the steam-
ship

.
cornltmiies) would ever receive time remains for transportation.I-

SHSUIIMISSION'

.

SiHIS lNFI1Amii1l.

Alt.I'rotllllollMIP III low" look ,

1.orwnr4 ii Ilh'r Struggle.
DES MOINES , Nov. 15.SpeclalAI( ) the

speculation as to the probable action of the
legislature on time questions or resubmlsslon
and manufacturing has been basel on the
replies receive from letters or Inquiry sent

.to member of time body by a local newspa-
per

.
man . who Is commipiling a history of the

members of the body , The Individual re-

plies
-

are not divulged , but the result Is tabu-
lated

-
as follows :

ltesitbmission- House. Senate
Number reportlmig. . ........9 4S
For amendment.... ,... . .. 2Against amendment.... ...... 3:Noncommittal .-..........2 1-

2ManufacturIng
For manufacturing. . . ...... OS 21
hgalnst manufacturing... ..... 2i Hi

Noncommital........... : 12
are members or the house and

tty of tIme senate. Time aboveestiummate. as-
, lS ts probably correct that the ulne-

teen democrats In the house and the seven
In the senate will vote for manufacturing
and against resubmuisslon. To reach time re-
suIts It has been assumed that eleven repub-
ilcan

-
mlmbers or the senate who volet for

resubmlsslon two years ago as the
agreement , but who ore anti.prohiibitIonlsts
at heart . will this timne oppose reubmlsslOt ,

anti that among the noncommittal memberor the senate . who are republicans . seven are
from anti-prohibition districts and therefore
svill vote against rlsubmlslou , This would
give time anti-commisrioners In the senate
twenty-nine votes. Uy 1 like course or rea-
soning

-
the opponents have figured out fifty-

two votes on their side In the house , 1 bare
maJority of the_

body! ,
,

The anU-prOhlltonsts h.e figured out
a vote onsimiar proposlion
to pos a manufacturing law , except
thY make a majority In the senate In favor-
er such a law two less than are opposll 10-

re ubmlsslon-lhats. Ihey show twenty-five
votes In the senate lcr manufacturing and. . , ' . ,
- ;EARS.
op VItOM i'zi.is.

Ullnrlble Cire of l'Oliuihmir )IIJorlOran of COI'IIII, OhIo
People who surer from that annoying and

obstinate be gratified to learn
that science lisa discovered a sate , convenient-
and sImple: cure for every form or piles . as
time experience of the popular MaJor Dean
of Columbus , OhIo ' amply attests. Time
MaJor says : I would like to add my name
to the thousands with

, have been cured by
the I'ramld 11t Cure I know from ex-
perlencl

-
(the only remedy on earth

that will effectually cure piles ; plenty of-

remedies give relief for a time but as for
a lutng cure I had tried all the salves 10-

10nl . . . without success . Six boxes of
. Pyramid Pie Cur entirely removed all

traces of I cae piles of forty year stand-
.iig

.
:

You may rest assured that the Pyramid
Pie Cure

.
has no stauncher advocate than

I feel that It Is my duty to allow you to
use my name In any way you may see fit ,
In order that other sufferers may thus bo
dIrected to what I feel certaIn will be Ispeedy relief and cure.

Time Pyramid Vile Cure gives Instant re-

le and a permanent cure In all kInds of
blnd. bleeding Itching plies .

I II absolutely free from opiates , cocaine
sImIlar poisons. so common In pll cures .

The Pyramid l'iie Cure Is sold drug.-
gibis

.
at 50 cents and 100.

A book on cause anti cure or Piles will be
Mat free by addressing the Pyramid Co. ,
Albon! , Mlch , .

cO

c--

fifty-two In the house. it will thins be cccii-
that taking the most hopeful view of the sit-
uftion

-
, from their sl'lulllolnt , anti( assuming

the support of the legislators whomii they
think with theni time antl.rohlhilonllit cal'only figure out a bare nUIJorly
on their side.

The htrohiIbltumilsts do imot give any figures .
but Insist they wIll control both branchs. I-1 ho ober.c that the itches of the antall centered on the
of the two houses of the iegisiature . each lS a
whole , the democrats anti liberal rellublcansvoting together. But there does Ilembe entro assurance that time assuniption Is-

talr. . the past the acton of the republcamembers on time has bcn -
termlneti by party caucus , anti considering the
republicans alone In each , time prohibitonitsare bound to be In the majority.-

IL
.

Is unsafe wih the available informmiation
to atteuillit to the result further than
to say that If the republicans abide by caucus
rule a prohtibitor' amnernlment wi be atiopteti
and 0 manutacturlng bi1 defeated ,

The hope of the In making It
plain that the liquor question Is not uoilticai ,

Time prohlbitionlsts are already organizing
to food the legislature with luetitiomis anti

every means to Infuence the wavering
members . and those who
two years ago voted for resubmlselon . They
claim that the agreement by which time re-
submission resolution passed two years ago
continues In force two )years and bInds tie
member to support the sale resolutIon
a n. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Xu 1 "lr" I''y fur Cutie CIIIIP"'U'I'r.'

DES IONFS. flov. 15.Speclal( Tele-
gramn.-The) code commissIon anti time execu-
tive

-
council ore anti It Is probable

that the legislature wil be asked this win-
ter

-
to decide the differences between timeni

The act creating the commission fxed tIme

members' compensation at $10 n Ila ) not
lEss titan six hours but did not fix I maxi-
mum

-
time nor specify what compensation

auld be made for overtme . Time commiss-
iomi

-
found early In : if I worked

only six hours a day it would not complete
its work before next March whIch
necesslale an extra session or time leglsla-

. cost or nearly $100,000 to the
state to pass on its work. So time commis-
sion

-
worked first Feven and ater eight hours

a day , and made claim for extra comupensa-
tion.

-
. Today time executive counci rerulCI to

oloI extra tlmno claims ( amount of
, , and the commissioners declare they

will carry the matter into tIme legislature ,

11 I'IP1 :IPMlullr :) ' Un I) ' .
CRESTON . Ia . Nov. 15.Speclal( Tele-

gram.-Tho) Baptts iteM a very important
missionary rally today several notable
workers being In atendancl Miss Sarah
Stuart of l'eiha , etate of the Foreign
Baptist Missionary society or Iowa . gave a
bible reading on "Individual Hesponslblty
for Evangelization or the World. .

ter of Des Moines and others delivered ad-
tlrssis. Tonight ,Itov. Mr. Macon . for twenty
years a missionary In Imidia spoke on the
" lracle ! or Missions. "

Qum k'l. ut I Uh'url' " Court.
SIOUX CITY Nov. 15.Speclal( Tele-

gram.-Sloux) City claims just now to hold
the thus record for divorce proceedings. At
4:3S: yesterday afternoon Sarah J. Walacofiled an forapplcaton tl.orcehusband : ansler been filed .

at 4:40: the takimig or Rstlniony was com-
mencel

-
, arid at 4 ::45 a decree or separation ,

fixing the amount itt alImony and 'granlug
the plaintiff the custody or her chliren ,

been granted. _ _ _ _ _ _

Sh'I.IIK MisiersVIII Cllr'r.O-
OONE

.
, Ia , . Nov. IL-Specai( ! Telogramn.-)

Several hundred coal mlneH' . who have been
out on 0 l.trlko In this vicinity for the past
two weeks to enforce an advance. ! or 20 cents
In the price or muting will hold a mass meet-
Ing

-
here tomorrow to decide whether or not

to accept on offer or a 10 cent1 advanca made
by the opert.es. The Iamiications are time

! accepted by the minere .
and that all minIs will Ftart rond-

ay.UI'c.r
.

fur I Ito uk liii lid I hg.
SIOUX CITY , Nov. 15.Sieclai( Tele-

granm.-Appllcation) was made here today by
the holders or 125.000 of preferred stock In
lhe United UatY BuIlding comnpny for the-
appointment receiver for the company
and posslesion or Its property. consIitiIng or
one of the largest 0111cc buildings In the
city and considerable valuable real estate
In Its vclnlty:

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Crl.lul Ad'rtP'r Ilrll.l.C-
HESTON.

.

. la" , . 15.Speclai( Teie-
granm.-Fimc) In the Advertiser printing ofco
early this morning damaged the bindery! to
the extent or $1,000 ; loss fully covered by In-
surance. Time IS! on buIlding Is 300. No

Insurance.before

deron , it
,

on was
warm and comfortable.
The food we eat and the
oxygen we breathe unite
within the body and the
result is heat. Cod-liver
oil 11ies will oxygen
more thaII any
other oil Taken in the
form of Scott's Emulsion ,

with hypophosphites , this
oil supplies needed fuel
and the body is warm ,

nourished , strengthened ,

invigorated , and fortified
aainst the cutting winds
ol: win tel.
5cc. and 5m SCT .c Down , Chemists , New YOk-

THE NEW-

MURRAY HOTLI
Pronounced , liv nil who have p.ttt'on-

IZO(1 it , the best In Culslno , Equlplont
and Service.

Modern In every respect.
Rats 2.i to $4uo .

rates by week 0'month.-

B.

.

. SILLOWAY Pros. &Mgr. ,

1th nod Unrooy Sta , Otnuha.

mmGA''lN BOND SALE.
Notice Is hereby glvel that sealed pro-

.posals
.

will ll ly the lar or-

directors or time Ord Irrigaton or
' county Nelrlc. olce IIpaid d ! . to 2 ' . .

of the 2d day or December . 1893. for 5.0of the bonds issued by said
trict all or said bonds being bonds or $Weach and drawing Interest at tIme role
6 per cent ier annum , rlt'abe: annually ;

the prIncipal and Interest uf saltl bonds pay-
able

-
at the 0111cc or the state treaBUrlr or

the state or Nebraska salmi bOI,11,

payable In iuistalimenta 18 folows : 2.6thereof paynbe: In eleven (

date thereof ; $3,000 payable In twelve years
from the date thereof ; $1,500 payable In
thirteen years from the date thereof ; $ .Ol'a'able In fourteen years tram the
thereof ; $4,500 llayahle In fifteen years from
the date thereof ; $5,000 Irnyabie In stxteeen
years from (the date thereof ; 5.6 payable
In seventeen years from the dllo thereof ;

6.6 payabe In elghioeen years from the
thereof : .6 payable In nineteen

years tram the $ thereof ; $8tKu) payable
In twenty years from the date thereof

The Board or Directors reserve the right
to reject and all bids.

Adtlress any bIds to F. I'. Clements , secre-
tary

-
. Om'il , Nlbraska.fly order ot the of Drector made

(thll 7th tIny or Novemblr.J. A. l'ATTON PresIdent
E. P. CLEMENTS Secretary.

NI0 dt

.

--- -- ,- _ .

-I I.ADAM AND EVE5 ;
1

fJR6T &
.

occurred over what they ate. Modern house-
Wives , take warning. Don't listen to tempting
voices-usc your own judgment-choose for
yourself and husband the proper food

CALUMET _
BAKING POWDER

is the wisest choice , for many reasons. In the
first place , it is pure-perfectly purc- $ 1,0to
you if you uinci that it is not. A Jiincli of 1' has-
p

, ewer dough to do a ponizd of' icaveizilig
In point of price it certainly will suit you.

CALUMET BAKING POWDER _
CO. , Chicago.

I-q.- _ _ _
&
_

.
;

.
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.
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'rhls cut represents the latest anti most uplo-date machine known to the ,
trade for ironing turn-point collars. I makes your old collar smooth and
miluhe . and.ve positively guarantee it to break or damage time . comfor7 s"have the New Englatui flnli'Im , which ts not the high gloss , but 100,11

. 'less wear on the goods than any laundry In time' stnte Send us )'olr
me.lum.

end bo con-
vinced

,
that we are ptrlcty up-to-date In our line.

BLUFF CITY LAUNDRY , Counci Bluffs.
:1 :turf It ),11I St rec ( . . ' ... :

I

Genuine Sandwich '
'iAdars"

" C.
Sheler

.

H
t

I
j
jI

Powers fi'oni 1 to 10 horse , Feed Gm'iimclers , Jacks , ChaIn , hand Carts am? I

Inst bitt miot least , 110 ItSE AND STEAM i'OWElt UA
l'ItESS. .

Branch House - - - - Council Bluffs

Dr. S. Mosher
SPFOIALISP. .

Having fully demonslrled hy )'enrt or sueeessCul Ilrnclce anti, experience that ho Isable to cure whlth bathe (the ordinary physicians , ho .
feels It his duty to make known to surrerlnhumanity that lie devotee his whole timeanti energy to this prtcular branch of time profession and will prepare and rurnlwmedicine at his those cnses which lay require persomial examinatIon , Pa-tients -at a distance may consult Dr Mosher by . gIving a carefully writtenof their cases . .tleutcrllting theIr symptoms mlnnlfy) no POOttIble . which will enable histor
make correct iiingnosis antI judge very accurately of them curbllt )' or tIme tiIcea . and to
1IIIIIy irouer remele Medlcfro forwarded either by . " anti medicineitreecrlbed by Dr. 10sher Ii' iirt'pnrt1 under hiii own itersonul supervision . al treats alldiseases without melcury or otttt'r potsotig . which create dIeue of thenm"eivem' ,

Time doctor l)' flESTOItATl'fl TREATMENT curls all eurbe: dIseases . and .

treats with succeSf nil affetIoiic of the Liver Throat and LUIs. , Ilptl&'psy ,
D'llloplla. Disease ltheumatism . Neuralgia . anti nil , Diseases caused by

. (Ito Indlteroton or youth or the cxcesaes of riper )'eart. alll whatever may .

tent to lower or Ito tone or life's vitality , causing PhYElcal debility , ,
exhaustion , insanity , anti Premature decay.

Consult personally, or by Letter , free anti strictly confidential , Address ,

Dr. S. Mosher ,
Office , Room 50 , Kiel Hotel , Council Bluffs , L-

aPECIAL NOTICE.-
IJ .

. -
: :AVING decideti to malta mm.c'liano In our business , wo tvillc-

onomnomico to soil itt COST vrice fromn and aftem' Saturday ,
November 10 , amiy of out' goude ; Gold and Silver ,

DIAMONIS , Gold Rhmigs , Pius , Earrliig , Sliver , Tublo
and Pocket Cutlery. Gold t'en amid Pencils , Gold headed Canes ,

AT COST Ill fact all of our extensive stock.-
Yqu

.
will ltCaC riot regard this as an ordinary advertising no-

.tlco
.

, for we will th as we say , soil at. COS'J' pm'Ices , ant ) tak
this mode of letting our customers and the public know it-

.ci.

.

. B. JACQUEMIN & 00. ,
. 27 Mmtlii Street , Coitlicil jiItifl , Iowa.

Orders by Mail vii1 receive prompt attention.

CbiehSittr'I .gttin Ijiam000 urs.-
u.ENNYROYAL

.

PILLS
OrIgInI aud Oal, Grnulie. A. * , I , $ , , ttabi. . ,. * oL. uk .

pruiI, fr Cka..iw. Otii5
,.oJ Dr.4 I. iCed 1.4 GtJ
hoil. , , Ithd wttb btti dbt. . Tsk.

*-, ,; o othi. JZJ.4 J. . ,.'u.l a.biiti.v. - Ito. .. ., .,d Iw.UsttO'.l. Al DrgitIt , , f e4 4eI-
.I. ,taps r. , iHtm.tU. iwti.t.t , s.l..lI.mier fur tdIe"fntatter , i. . . . .._ ' '__ tCbiheji.CLemtci1 C.fladIion I'qu.ra,

sQi. lj Ia Lo.ii DtUi.iJ. 1kUd. . 1k. ,

FIRST NA'I'ONAL' '
! BANK-0-

1Couticil
?--

Bluffs , Iowa.C-

A1'ITAL

.

, . - . $100,000V-
h5 SOLICIT YOUR UVSZNL3S-
.vIs

.
niSiUJ2 YOUR COL1JhCTIONS.-

ONI
.

OIP Tilid OI.iI5T itANkit irt wwt
'5 P11t I1INT PAID ON ThM1l flhh1'OSl'I'a
CALL AXb iC V8 OZL WILITIS.

& BA1NBRII-
IIntl

Uiractica In the Mtat
Federal Courts. Rooms 30674. , 5fl)cart. Block. Council Bluffs , Iowa.

S1313

Special NoIicos-CouocI illuffsC-

IIIMNIIYS C1.ilAND VAULTS CEANnD.-
Btl

.
Iiurke, at W , B , homer's , 635 iiroa4way.

LOST , AT TIlE FiELD CIUli ORQUNDf. OR
between there anti CouncIl Bluffs. brown leather
card case , contamnmng cards end mooney ; a rs.
ward wIll ha psld for Its return to It , E,
Montgomery , 0S ThIrd Street , ma.1 -I IIAVB A CMIII CUSTOMEIt FOR ICO ACRES
of Nebraska land , C , it , Nicholson , I39 liroad. .
way , Council LiIutfs , ime ,

I 11AVk UNiCUMHnnFm CITY i'ltOI'IOItTY
to ezchang for Nekrssk& land. C. It. Niobal.son , f.33 ..roadway ,


